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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all the lending Fire In-
surance Companies of the world,
and can Insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents in Forest couuty for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and townxhip olllcials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line ofd"g'itate Deals always to be bad

..TtiT agency.

C. lit ARNER & SDN,

TIONESTA and MAKIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

KEW AIIVEIITISKMKNTH.

Robinson. Ad,
Lam mors. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Ponn'a Ky, Local.
Dr. Chase". Header.
Devoe it Co. Letter.
Heath A Feit. Locals.
Lawrence Paint. Locals.
Hovard's Drug Store. Ad.
Joyce's Millinory. Locals.
Dunn's I "rug Store. Locals.
White Star Urocery. locals.
Grant Sinister. Ad. Horse sale.

The poets sing in lilting verso
About fair Amaryllis ;

They rhyme about her hat and gowu
And do the same with Phyllis.

But would I sing the llstteued purse
That meets i lie lint bacillus.

Poor father! be of sigh and frown
lie knows just what the bill is.

Judge.
Hopkins for hats. It
Oil market closod at $1.50.

FinechinadishesatT.C.S. It
Oil and gas leases at this office.

-- Walton 1 leads them all. T. C. S.
Hopkins sells the Douglas shoes tt

Strawberries have arrived in the city
markets. They are only 30j per.

Lanson the plumber and tinner is
placing a handsome new stuel ceiling In

the Citizens' National Dank.
A house painted white and trimmed

with a cream color is pleasing to the
eye; see Lawrence card at Dr. J. C.

Dunn's. it
Tile wall paper for bath rooms,

wash rooms, kitchens, etc., can be cleaned

Just like a painted wall. At Dr. Dunn's
Drug Store. It

Children's hats at Joyces millinery,
60c, 75o and fl.00. If you will take no-Hu- e,

the Tuscans that are trimmed at
Joyce's do not have that floppy, sloppy,
wet day appearance. It

This is the season of year when the
tnatter of wash goods cuts some figure.
And when it's anything in this line you
are looking lor call on see us. That will
convince you. Hopkins. It

Why bo bothered buying hosiery for
yourself and children every week, when
you cm by "Black Cat" brand for the
same money and get the best wearers In

the world r Heath A Feit sell them. It
Chas. H. Honderson, practical piano

tuner, of Warren, Pa , will be lu town
April 27. Orders may now be loft at
Joyre's millinery. Recommended by
Miss Anna Mall'utt, and best people in
town. tf

The borough dads have done a wise
thing in the purchase of a Climax road

machlue of the newest pattern. With Oils

machine in competont bands the streets
and suburban roads can be kept in good

condition with shout one-ha- lf the usual
outlay.

, Ransom. Barrett, a toy of

Marlenvllle, was lodged with Sheriff
Nobl it Monday on a charge of stealing
fciO from the till of Carr C Hall, livery-

men of that place. Bail will be furnish-

ed this morning and the youth released

until May sessions.

An alumni association of the borough
high school was organized Tuesday eve-

ning, and arrangements were perfected

for the holding of its first annual banquet
in the hall of the W. It. C. next Wednes-

day evening, 2!th Inst. It will doubt loss

be a very enjoyable affair.

The weather is getting loo warm to

do baking at home. Go to the White
Star Grocery and get the famous Kitchen
Queen bread, cookies, cakes, etc. Any-

thing you want In the baker's line.
Prompt attention given to special orders
for luncheons, socials, etc.

This will be about your last chauce
to secure the N. Y. Tribune Farmer in

connection with this paper for the small
sum of 25 cents, for before two weeks the
offer will be withdrawn. The Republi-
can and Farmer, one year for $1.25 in

advance. Many have taken adyantago of
the oiler, why not youT

Any subscriber to a local paper who

will watch the advertisements and take
advantage of inducements offored will
save many times the subscription price
In the courso ofa year. Instead ofapoor

..!.--, 1, ........ I att..rl rt talA 111.
IIIHII BIIVII1K UD mill" nityiu .onv m.w

Motne paper, ue wuuiu comu uuaici n"
Mxuth by declaring he can't afford to do

without it.

The man who stands around and

looks at glycerine shooters wbile they
are putting a torpodo in a well, is guilty
of contributory negligence if a premature
explosion occurs and the man is injured.
This decision resulted in the non-sui- t, at
Hmuthport Wednesday, ol a damage case

The spectator should havo been otherwise
engaged. Bradford Era.

Judge Irwin, acting as a commit-
tee of ono from iue. Stow Post, G. A,

It., has been fortunate in securing the
consent of our briliant Congressman,
Hon. Joseph C. Sibley, to deliver tue
oration hereon Memorial Day under the

Post's auspices. M r. Sibley's host of ad

mirer's in this commuuity'will be glad of

the opportunity to bear him on this occa

sion.

It seems there aie some people in the

world who go to funerals to visit and

talk in an undertone a 1 through the ser
vices, annoying almost everybody in the

room. There are still other people who

stay outside and talk so loud as to annoy

the minister and everybody in the house,

and finally have to bo called down twoor

three times before they will keep still
We always thought people went to a fu-

neral to pay a tribute or respect and be-

have themselves. Kx.

The following hot shot Is from the
North East Breeze: "During the past
few months a number of our subscribers
have passed in their chips. In looking
over our subscription list we find that
three of them passed to the beyond with-

out balauclug their Breeze accounts. Just
as soon as our Invoice of asbestos paper
arrives we will continue sending the
Breeze to their address."

John Myers, for many years a resi
dent of Oil City, where be was established
In the job printing business, died sud
denly last Saturday morning of heart
disease, aged 53 years. "Jack," as be
was known by all bis acquaintances, bad
many friends in Tlonesta. where be was
quite well known. He was an honest,
industrious citizen, having the respect
and esteem of all ho knew him.

--Cau It be that Kane has some of them?
This item from the Republican ot the
Mountain City would seem to indicate it:
"Young ladies may Imbibe as much
wine as they see tit, providing they re-

main within the confines of their own
homes, but when they come out upon
the streets ai d make a public exhibition
of their condition they ara no better than
any other class of people and should be
treated accordingly."

About half the population of this
town seem to be under the impression
that the local reporter for the Republi
can is also employed as carrlor for the
U. S. Postofllce Dept. and the American
Express Co., but they are in error. The
only salary he receives is from the Re
publican. There Is a postofllce, a mail
carrier and two drays in this town. There
is also such a thing as Imposing upon
good nature. Paste this in your bat.

The using ol flobert rifles, air guns,
or slings of any kind, has been made a
misdemeanor by the last legislature and
persons using them in cities, towns or
boroughs are liable to a heavy tine or im- -

prisonn eut. This seems a little restric-
tive on the liberties of the boys, but
something of the kind was badly needed.
It was only last fall that a
boy was nearly deprived of an eye while
"playing Injun" In the borough with
air gunss. Let the law be strictly en
forced.

Remember the high school com
mencement exercises at the court house
next Tuesday evening. The program Is

sufficiently varied to afford all who at-

tend a pleasant evening's entertainment,
and there should be a large audience,
present. The class address by Rev. J. W.
Smith of Warren will be one of the finest
no doubt ever heard in this place, A

small admission fee of 10 cents has bean
arranged to assist in defraying expensos.
Turn out next Sabbath evening and hear
the baccalaureate sermon by Rev, O. U,
Nlckle In the Presbyterian church.

Governor Pennypacker has signed a
bill to provide for the commitment ol
persons habitually addicted to the use ol
alcoholic drink or intoxicating drugs to
a hospital or asylum, on petition to the
Court of two relatives or friends of the al
leged drunkard. Before such person is
admitted into the institution, payment
must have been made or security given
to the authorities for bis board, care and
treatment, and to indemnify them from
all cost and expense. No person shall be
kept in restraint for more than one year,
and all commitments under the act are
reviewable by habeas corpus proceedings
at any time.

At a largely attended congregational
meeting hold in the Presbyterian church
Monday eveDing, over which Rev. Mr,
Cornelius, of Oil City, presided as mod
erator, for tbe purpose of Issuing a call
for a minister, a unanimous vote was
given for Rev. R, W. lllingworth, who
has served the people here on two differ--

eut occasions, and the unanimity of sen
timent shown in the vole Indicates bow
well his work has pleased the congrega-
tion. Rev. Illingworth's present borne is
in Centre oounty, and be has been en-

gaged for the past two years in borne
mission work in the Southwestern States.
I la. will move here with his family as
soon as a parsonage can be secured.

A wave of excitement struck the
town Monday evening which lacked lit-

tle ol throwing the local Ike Waltons into
convulsions for a time. It was given out
that John Jamieson, Jr. bad caught a
brook trout in tbe river above town
which was a monster and that the
"whale" was on exhibition at tbe White
Star Grocery. Crowds came and went
up to a late hour in the eveniug, and
there was uo question but that everybody
whs amazed at the beauty which lay
prone in death upon the counter. Tbe
exact measurement was sixteen and one- -

half inches, and the weight one and one- -

half pouuds. There was no mistaking it,
for there was the rule as well as the scale
and you could take your own measure-
ments if you felt skeptical. It was a
genuine brook trout, and the finest ever
seen in the borough.

Kiifiis Nobllt Badly Hurt.

Rufus, eldest son of Sheriff George
Noblit, met with a painful and serious
injury last Thursday forenoon while as-

sisting In the running ofa flat boat over
tbe dam at Nebraska, When the boat
reached the "chute" a slash pole which
had been left hanging from the bridge
over head caught and tossed the eoung
man into the air several feet, and la bis
Tall back into the bottom of the boat bis
left leg was broken about four inches
above Hie ankle, it being a compound
fracture, both bones protruding tbrougl:
the skin. The unfortunate young man
was brought to town on the boat and bis
wounds dressed by Dr. Dunn, since
which ho has been progressing quito well
under the circumstance. Rufus bad on
ly recently recovered Iroiu a severe cut
by a saw on the right baud received on
tho Osgood A Jainiesou mill about three
months ago,

Joseph Wiirrzgu's House Burned.

Last Saturday forenoon tho dwelling of
Joseph Wuer.ga, on Whig Hill, took
lire and was burned to the ground, to

gethor with all tiie household goods in
the second story and many of those
on the first floor. Mr. Wuerzga was en
gaged on the farm and did not detect tbe
fire until called by his wife, who had
some extra fire in the kitchen stove for
baking purposes. The tiro caught from
sparks falling on the dry roof and burned
rapidly. Help could not reach tho place
in time to bo of any avail. Hie loss,
which will be in the neighborhood of
fsotl, falls heavily upon the w.uple, who

are quite advanced in years. We did not
I. urn that Mr. Wuerzga had any iusur
Min e on the building.

TOU ASD TOCR FRIENDS.

Mrs. Sute M. Sharpe Is visiting Ti us-vll-

friends.
Mrs. A. B. Kelly was an Oil City vis-

itor yesterday.
Miss Anna Green is a guest of friends

in Hickory for a few days.

C. F. Feit was a business visitor to
Oil City Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Lizzie Holing was a visitor to
Oil City Monday afternoon.

J. C. Welch, of Balltown, was in Tio-
nesta on business last Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Jamieson baa been quite
seriously ill during the past week.

Misses Claudia Graham and May
Keller were visitors to Oil City yesterday.

Miss Gerti ude McKean, of Cobham,
is a guest ol Miss Chloe Green this week.

O. M. Turner, of Oil City, was up to
see his sister, Mrs. John Sanner yester
day.

Miss Albertine Lindquist, of James
town, N.Y., is a guest of Mrs. Win, Mor-

gan.

Mentor Foit closed the Tubus Run
school last Friday for the summer vaca
tion.

--J. M. McCulIough, of Nebraska, bad
business in Oil C ty over last Friday
night.

--Paul Hepler and Henry Kremmel
are up from Franklin for a few days'
fishing.

Miss Clara Motter, of Eagle Rock,
was a guest of the Misses McCrca last
Friday.

Mrs. A, C. Brown and Misses Lizzie
and Delva Randall were Oil City visitors
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart were up
from Oil City oyer Sunday visiting Tlo-

nesta relatives.
Miss Jessie Wells was down from

Salamanca, the guest of Mrs. G. T. An-

derson yesterday.
Rev. and Mrs. Barkas ot Tylcrsburjr,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. M.Zabu- -

iser last Saturday.
J. D. W. Reck, Henry O'Harah and

John Ritchey were among the business
visitors to Oil City Friday.

Mrs. Sabilla Reck is down from
Bradlord, ou a visit to her old friend and
neighbor, Mrs. J. A. Proper.

'Squire Matthews and A. R. Mech- -

ling of Clarington were pleasant callers
at the Republican ofllce yesterday.

Misses Florence Thomson, Kittle
Hepler and Clara Wolf, teachers in the
township, have finished their schools.

J. R. Osgood returned Saturday from
Pittsburg, where be had successfully dis-

posed of the timber he run this spring.
Chas. Wolf, who taught the Huddle- -

son school during the past winter left for
Pittsburg Monday to attend business
college.

W. F. Blum and son Adolph, Ula
Miles and Sam Haslet took in the excur
sion to the Pittsburg llower show last
Sunday.

Liveryman A. C. Urey went to Grove
City Monday to secure a number of new
rigs. Urey always keeps up with the
procession.

Mrs, J. T. Carson spent Sunday with
ber son, George, who is telegraph oper-

ator and ticket agent at Johnetta, Arm-

strong county.
Mrs. Lon Graham, of Ross Run, was

a guest of Mrs. S. R. Maxwell the first of
the week, while on ber way to visit
friends in Greenville.

R. C. Stitzinger has moved from Kel- -

lettvilte to Tionesta, occupying the Hin-to- n

bouse at the bead of May street, lately
vacated by Mrs. Wasson.

Jay Bankbead, who has been em
ployed in the pressed steel car works in
Pittsburg during tbe past winter, came
home Monday morning for a few days'
visit.

Jos. H. Ravey, the Oil City boiler
maker, was up Monday looking over the
boiler of tbe locomotive at Golinza, upon
which be will make some repairs this
week.

Rev. C. C. Rumberger has been sick
from grip during the week, Sunday be-

ing unable to conduct jervices In the
Methodist church. He is able to be out.

Em teuton News.
Dr. J. W, Morrow was called to Eagle

Rock Monday to attend Richard Williams
who was stricken with paralysis last
Sunday. Tho right side of the face and
the left side of the body are affected. -

Mrs. John Runninger, of Franklin,
who was here on a visit to her sister,
"Aunt" Jane Grove, returned home Sat-

urday. Mrs. Grove's health has been
much poorer of late, we are paiued to

note.
M. E. Abbott, bead clerk In Hopkins'

store, received notice last week from the
U. S. Marshall of this district, summon-
ing him to appear in Pittsburg on May
4th to act In the capacity of grand juror
in tbe U. S. District court.

Mrs. A. F. Brockway and six little
girls, of Loleta, Elk county, were guests
of her sister, Mrs. E. W. Chadwick, over
last Sunday, while on the way to Ti unk-eyvii- le

to care for her mother, Mrs. W.
R, Small, who Is seriously ill with cancer

of tbe stomach.
Chas. Huff was up from Baum sta-

tion Saturday to consult a physician, he
having been suffering considerably of
late from a sore shoulder, the result of
being thrown by a rope In one of the
derricks on tbe VanGieson lease, which
be is pumping.

Peter Kama, who has been in tbe In-

diana oil fields for the past month, came
home with his family last Saturday.
"Pete" Is not favorably impressed with
tbe State of Indiana. We did not ask him
his reasons, but suppose there aren't
enough wildcats in that country to suit
him.

Mrs. McAnincb, mother of the late
Rev. J. V. McAnincb, who has lately
boen making her home with ber son, Dr.
McAninch, at Lamartine, Pa., started
lor the West, accompanied by he doctor
yesterday. She will remain with her
daughter in Missouri for an Indefinite
period.

Harvey Lynch, who returned to En
deavor from a Western tour last sum-

mer, is returning again to Washington,
having decided to locate at South Prairie,
Pierce county, which is one of the rapidly
growing young cities ol that State. Mr.
Lynch' s many friends will wish him
prosperity and happiness In his new
homo.

License Court.

Court was railed yesterday afternoon
for tbe disposal of the license question in
this county. Remonstrances bad been
urged against tbe granting of licenses in
Byromtown, Marienville and Clarington.
Tbe entirj afternoon was tcken up in the
bearing of testimony pro and con, on the
different applications and a session of
court was held last night lasting till 9

o'clock.
The applications of Hotel Weaver, and

the Central House, in this borough were
granted. That of J. J. Young, Hotel
Marieu, Marienville, was held over till
May sessions. The license asked for by
L. K. Branch, Central House, Clarington,
was refused after bearing considerable
testimony on both side.

Court meets this morning at 9 o'cloch,
when the applications of the Keystone
House and the Forest House, Marienville;
and the American House, Pigeon, aud
Diagonal House, Byromtown, will be
taken up.

In the matter o' tbe petition for appoint-
ment of a constable lor Jenks twp., the
court was not aware that a legal vacancy
existed, hence no appointment was made.

Fatal Accident to Daniel Carson.

The Clarion Republican gives these
particulars of the traglo death of Daniel
Carson, brother of J. T. and Angus Car-
son, ol Tionesta, brief mention of which
was mado in these columns last week :

Wilson's big mill below town at tho
moulb of Toby sterted up Monday morn-

ing, April 13th, for tbe season's run. At
a few minutes alter Ave o'clock In the
evening the belt which runs the slasher
came off the pulley. Mr. Caron went
down under the mill to put it on. He
turned down tbe engine till it was run-

ning slowly and told the fireman not to
let the engine stop aud then went to put
the belt on. He was out of sight ot the
fireman who immediately heard what be
supposed was the loose belt striking or
flapping on tbe plank or boards. It,
however, proved to be Mr. Carson's feet
striking the plank above the line shaft as
he was whirled rapidly around. He had
evidently reached over the shaft to catch
the belt, and a tmall set screw on the
line shaft caught some loose part of his
clothing and be was drawn over and
around tbe shaft. He made no outcry
and it is believed that during the first
revolution bis bead struck a brace or
suppoi t to the line Bbaft aud knocked
him Beuseless. The noise of bis feet
striking was beard all over the mill and
out on tbe pond but was ascribed to tbe
flapping of tbe belt. After waiting a
short time the fireman, Mr. Walters went
aud looked to see what the trouble was
and was horrified to see tbe body of Mr.
Carson whirling round the shatt. He
tbut the engine down and gave the alarm.

Mr. Carson was takeu from the shaft
and carried to bis borne a short distance
from tbe mill. Drs. Frank and Charles
Ross and B. G, Wilson were hastily sum-

moned and did all that could be done for
tbe sufferer, Four or five ribs over his
heart were crushed, frightful bruise on
his face and head, bis feet and ankles
crashed and broken and his shoes worn
and torn from bis feet. The accident
happened at about 5:15 and ho died soon
after 7:00 without recovering from the
shock though he seemed to be conscious
most of the time.

Mr. Carson was a son of Hugh Carson
and was past 44 years of age. He baa
been in the employ ofS. Win A Ed, M.
Wilson for about 28 years, and was one
of their most trusted and respected em
ployees. He Is survived by his wife and
two sons, aged respectively 10 and 19

years. Mrs. Carson's maideu namo was
Alice Mays, a daughter of D. R. Mays, of
Lee per.

Daniel M. Carson was known and re-

spected by a largo circle of friends. He
was a Christian geutleman, genial, sober,
honest and reliable. He was a member
of the Clarion M. E. church and for the
past six or eight years served as a mem-

ber of tbe Board of Stewards. He was a

member of Yokahoma Lodge, I. O, O. F.
located at Tylersburg, Pa., and a large
number of his brethren in tho lodge at-

tended tbe funeral which was in charge
of Clarion Lodge, No. 262.

I'orkey Paragraphs.

Frank Eastwood left last Wednesday
for an extendsd tr'p to Warren, Grand
Valloy and Titusvillo.

Charlie Eastwood of Tiona spout Satur-
day evening with bis parents, and visited
in Kellettvilleon Suuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadeu of Cooper Tract
are now cosily ensconced in their new
home. They drove to Watson Farm Sat-

urday to spend Suuday with Mr. Uaden's
parents.

A. Showers of Cooper Tract was in
town representing tbe Blue Jay Supply
Co., of Lynch, last Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richards and Kalpb
spent a pleasant evening at tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Downey last week.

The Misses Kathoriue Wolfe of Kellett-vill- e,

and Dorotha Welsh of Balltwon
were visitors in town Sunday,

C. V. Card made a business trip to
Sheffield Saturday uiorniag, returning ou
the evening train.

The Misses AuGusta and Elinor Norlin
drove to Lynch last Sunday on a pleasure
trip.

Bf rt Stover has returned to Porkey
with bis family and is occupilng his for-

mer home.
Mrs. Dan Downey and Mrs. Earl Dow-

ney enjoyed a pleasant drive to Mayburg
last Saturday.

On Saturday last Drs. Detar and An-

drews of Kellet yille drove through Por-

key en route to Trumans to attend a little
Preston boy who fell from a bouse, frac-

turing an aukle aud receiving many se-

vere bruii-es- .

HKIIII KII KATKW TH SEW OKI.KANS.

For tho benefit of those desiring t at-

tend the meeting of the American Medi-

cal Association at New Orleans, La., May
5 to K, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany will sell excursion tickets from all
stations on its lines to New Orleans, on
May 1, 2, and 3, good going on those dates
and good to return reaching original
starting point not later than ten days
from date of sale, at reduced rates. By
depositing ticket with Joint Agent at
Now Orleans between May 1 and 12, and
payment of fifty cents, an extension of
final return li mil to May 30 may be ob-

tained. It

TO t l ltK A 1111,11 IN (INK HAY

Take Ijxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the monev if it fails
to cure. K. W. Orovo's siguattiin is ou
each box.

Urunderville.

Say, will you sign my petition?
Another kissing game cu tbe green

Friday evening.
Harry Smith and crew left Thursday

with a fleet of barges for Pittsburg.
A. B. Kelly and Wm. Smearbaugh of

Tionesta were here last Saturday.
Miss Viola Cousins of near Newmans-vill- e

is visiting at W. T. Bingman's.
Mrs, Brink of Ludlow was a visitor at

her sister's, Mrs. T. N. VanTassel.
Mrs. Annie Howell of Pittsburg visited

her sister, Mrs. C. T. Burns, the past
week.

Solomon Byers of Tionesta township
visited at ILe home of his daughter, Mrs.
J. J. Black, all of last week.

Orie Bingman returned Satarday from
Pittsburg, to work for Hunter A Flem-
ing at tbe barge yard.

A number of our society young men
"tripped the light fantastic" at the Pleas
ant Grange Hall last Friday evening.

Tbos. Callen of Slegel visited bis
daughter at Nansen and stopped off to
see bis brothor, W. W., at this place last
Thursday.

J. H. Ferris, deputy factory inspector,
of Wellsboro, Pa., was here last Tuesday.
He found everything right, and no one
employed under the age limit.

Samuel Hepler moved last Wednesday
to the Johnson place, about a mile west
of Warren, and will turn bis attention to
market garding and truck farming.

Lorn Grader and family of Irvineton
moved last Thursday into the bouse va
cated by Sam, Hepler, and E. V. Doug
las Is domiciled in the bouse formerly oc
cupied by A. M, Lash ure.

The board runners struck last Wednes
day afternoon, not for higher wages or
shorter hours, but on account of the arti-

cle the weather-ma- n was dishing up, and
the boys improved the time by attending
the "Uncle Tom" matinee in Warren.

Cream of Hie "ews.

The worst enemy a man can have is
a fool friend.

Have your painter use Lawrence and
note the result. Sold by Dr. J. C.
Dunn. It

One man seeks justice, while another
man flees from it.

Business at Joyces millinory Is con-

stantly on the increase. This shows that
our goods aud trimming are giving satis
faction. It

There is no economy in going to Flor-

ida to eat oranges.
Physicians' blank certificates of vac-

cination for sale at this office, tf
A poor workman always considers

himself superior to his job.
Hopkins' line of shirt waists is not

excelled an j where. They're exquisite.
We invite your inspection. li

Style doesn't count when It coaies to
tbe lining of a pocketbook.

As to men's shirts we ask no odds of
anyone. Our lino excels in every par-

ticular, and we can please particular peo-

ple. Hopkins. It
There is more fun in the world than

most of us have an y Idea of,

Green goods fresh every day at the
White Star Grocery. It

Might doesn't make right -- but it
usually succeeds in making good,

To keep your house looking fresh
and prosperous use Lawrence Paint sold
by Dr. J. C. Dunn. It

Common sense is plentiful, but it's
the uncommon kind that counts.

You can get nice white Ohio seed oats
for 51 cents per bushel at Laueon Bios.
mill. tf

A man's deeds last longer than bis
words.

Tf you buy men's shirts of Hopkins
you know they're right. It

It takes money to voice the opinion
of a lawyer.

Paint prepared for the brush, made
by Lawrence, sold by Dr. J, C. Dunn. It

A thing of beauty is a joy while it
continues to draw.

If it's wash goods go to Hopkins for
it. It

It costs more to be stingy than it doe
to be charitable.

The Standard sewing machine is at
the head of Ihe list. For salo at Joyces'
millinery. tf

Patriotism and politics seldom work
together at the polls,

The clothing bought cf Hopkins fits
best and wears longest. It

There is no place like the home of a
young man's best girl.

The White Star keep that name in
mind when you want anything in tbe
grocery, fruit, confe"tionery or fresh veg-

etable line. It
Few men can afford to wait unless

they have nothing else to do.

Lawrence makes paints for various
purposes; ask for cards at Dr. J. C.

Dunn's. It
A woman in love is more or less fool-

ish ; a man if Invariably more.

We ak your attention this week to
our line of ready-mad- e shirt waist, in
white They're beauties and also marked
very low. Heath A Feb. It

Successful men have no time to go
back and cover up their footprints.

Hats! That's the talk now-a-day-

And wo've laid in the stock that takes the
eye. All the latest styles and at fair
prices. Hopkins. It

Few peoplo get high enough up the
ladder of fame to make them di.zy.

If it's clothing, that's our "long suit"
and we have it in every style and price.
Our spring and summer hulls I eat the
record, and it will more than pay you to
investigate this claim. It

When a public speaker pauses for a
reply it breaks him all up if he gets it.

MARRIED.
K INN EAR-PAT- CH -- At tho residence

of the bride's parents, April aitli, l'.'o:t,

by W. J. Foremau, J. P., Mr. Silas
Melvin Kinnearof Erie, Pa., and Miss
Fannio Kells Patch of East Hickory,
Pa.

LACKEY TYRRELL At Tionostii,
Pa., April Hi, l'.Ml.!, by S. J. Setley, J
P., Mr. Jacob t). Lackey ami Mrs. liar
net Tyrrell, both of Tioiiunta township,
Forest county, Pa.

HOW alHiut your Mock ol Stationery
it up then, call and see us.

An Ideal
Skin Food

is our

Massage
Cream.

It supplies the ekin with
its necessary nourishment,
building up its underlying
membranes, strengthening
and toning relaxed muscles.
It makes a perfect Cold
cream. It removes Freckles,
Impurities, I'imples, Black-
heads, Redness, etc. Good
for Suuburu and T n.

PBICE 25 CTS.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

Cm RATES
ON ALL

WALL PAPER.
From l ow on through tho hal&nc- o

of the season I will be able to giv
my patroiis great reductions on all
Wall I'aner. Th'ise who have not
finished papering will do well to no
tify me t ml 1 will bring sample boohs
and quote prices.

THE PAINTING SEASON

is now on and all who have painting
to he done this summer should give
orders early and get time set. My
previous work is my recomrrend
tion.

GE0.I,DAVIS,T10NESTA,:pai Grant Sinister.

HOPKINS.
OABPET !

Body Brussels,

Ingrains,

Oil Cloth,

ON
SENECA

IT'S ALL IN THE CUT
Do you want to wear read v -- in ad

clothes, cut with an axe aud sewed up in
a til: by sweat-shop- ?

Do ou want to go to a "tailoring agent"
and have him send a lock of your. hair
and the color of your birthmark off some-
where you don't know where and take
what you get like the grab-ba- g gaino
at the churjo lair?

Or do you want a new spring
milt orrloilirfl made rxprcixtly
lor yourself.

Your measures taken correctly, your
garments cut in the very latest style, and
well-mad- e from first to last made right
here at home, where you can have them
tried on before they are finished, so that
you know that I hey are goiiu to fit you
and please you? If you want this kind
of tailoring come to me.

I guarantee you much better satisfac-
tion than you can get in ready-mad- e

clothes or in the tailor's agent guess-
work stuff aud my prices are not high,
either.

Come In mill are my spring
mid Niininier MiiilinuN. 1 hnvi
h nlocli ol over four hundred
stliaH, some very hniidMOinr
pnllcriiM. nnd yon will be
MtirprUfd when you lenrii just
how low my prices rrnlly ure.

DICK,: THE TAILOR.

!

Horses For Sale.
The Greatest Horse Sale

that was ever held at

BROOKVILLE FAIR GROUNDS.

beginning

HOXDAY, APRIL 27tli,
and lasting for

o.k week oxiyv.
Drivers, general business, mated

draught teams, and single horses.
Don't mies this great opportunity,

for horses are gettiug scarce and
hard to fiud. Come and get
your choice for

They Must be Sold
THAT WEEK.

CARPET !

Velvets,

Grass Carpet,

Linoleum,

!

ICE CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA.

Axminsters,

Tapestries,

Mattings,

A lull and complete line of Floor Clothing of every description.

Every piece of our Carpet bears the Manu'acturer'i name,

Rugs of any size made from any Carpet in slock.

Buy l'our Carpet Now.

Be sure it bears she Manufacturer's name.

Tbe LOWELL and the 1IARTF0ID are the Best.

. J. Hopkins.
Quality

Horses

While others talk price, we talk quality and price. Our po
sitioii is this: A man may forget what he paid for bis clothes, but
never how they look, fi'.Ud and wore.

Our c'othiog is the safe middle ground. It saves a man paying
made prices, and the ui happiness of wearing ordiuaty ready-mad- e.

It is the cheapest clothing to buy, because it will outlast any
other at tho same price suit or overcoat and looks well all tbe
time it is being worn.

To put it in a nutshell, when you buy our clothing, you get a
quality of fabric und workmanship, an individuality of stylo and an
exuetness of lit, willi whit h only llio handiwnik of the best merchant
tailors is comparable and all at the ready-mad- price.

1oiiI I'oi'Kt'l that iu addition to soiling you dependable
(lolhing at fair prices, we prcsi nml keep in ropair free of charge.

J El PR
41 ST.

quick


